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Scott Act Items.

The Milton Champion,which is the anti- 
Scott Act paper of Halton, thinks Mr. 
Brethour’s estimate that only one drunk
ard in every twenty comes before the 
courts is too low. The Guelph Herald, 
however, thinks it is too high.. ^Fixing a 
medium between these opinions Mr. 
Brethour is about right.

Waterloo Chronicle :—The income of 
the Town of Berlin for 1884 was about 
#24,000. The liquor licenses were #UG7, 
or just about 4 per cent. Yet some people 
imagine the loss of this item would break 
the corporation. or bankrupt the tax
payers.

The Mail says “ The Iocs of revenue 
by the passage of the Scott Act in Oxford 
has rendered an increase in tho rate of 
taxation by one and one-fifth mills on the 
dollar necessary, 
stables, carters, and butchers are to be 
licensed, or, in plainer words, taxed.”— 
The Woodstock lleviexc adds 
use of lying about the Scott Act ? It does 
not come into force until May next.

The Waterloo Chronicle says :—A cor
respondent, who carefully omits to send 
his name, puts a poser to us andjrequests 
an answer in this paper, ‘‘If tne Scott 
Act passes in our County, how will we 
get the money to repair the roads and 
meet other County expens<V ?" Where 
does our correspondent think the money 
comes from now ? Do the whiskey sellers 
pay it themselves or do they collect it from 
their customers?? If the latter, then sup
pose the sale of liquors to stop, will not 
their customers be just as able to pay the 

"regular tax collectors, as they are now? 
If the taxes arc really lighter now *han 
they would be under the^ Scott Act, it 
must be that the tempeflritce men get off 
too easily, and the drinkers pay too much. 
If that be so, and the temperance men 
want to pay their proper share, why 
should the drinkers objectJ ' ThdVC is a 
goop. deal of misapprehension about the 
real amount of Jhe money derived from 

Tho amount coming to the 
municipalities.of this County ill the year 
1882 was #ô,21G, and that is about the 
regular figure. We have not at hand the 
total amount of municipal taxation in our 
County, bur it amounts to over §200,000. 
Hence tlie liquor trade pays about *2£ 
cents on the dollar of our municipal taxes, 
and it costs more than that to takelcare 
of the results in tho sln^pe of poverty.and 
crime.

The dust is flying on tho streets tb-day 
as if it were mid-summer.

Elections do not improve business any. 
Things were dull everywhere to-day.

Tho meeting of tho Synod of- Niagara 
in reference to the vacant See, is to be 
held at tho Cathedral school house in 
Hamilton on tho 27th inst. .

The Kartliqimkes fcM S

Madrid, Jan. 4.—Additional ea 
thocks have occurred in varions 
the southern Provinces, 
hama, Jaen, Velez, and Malaga 
the earth have appeared, 
prevails amongst the inhabitants O' 
the continuance of the shocks, 
throughout Perripa, Granada, and 
sleep in railway trains or occupy tec 
night they congregate about huge bo: 
and religious processions aro frequei 
some villages the inhabitants are su: 
from famine. The bodies of un 
victims aro beginning to decompose

The ruins of Alhama present an i 
ing appearance. The upper portion 
town was built upon a hill and i 
the lower portion. The bodies o 
300 victims have been already recc 
Ten thousand bead of cattle were 
All public buildings are 
Seven thousand persons are camp 
the field, and hold religions services 
open air. The remaining houses a 
bunuelas are in a dangerous con 
and it will be necessary to blow the

luttai Mcuisuni-rus.
HAiiiH—On the 4th igst., the wife of tie.o. I. 

Ilauih. of a son , Mr. and Mrs. J. R . Hood left this morn-, 
ing to visit Mr. Geo. Hood in Southern 
Missouri.

Mi;. Georgo Sleemo.ii started cutting ice 
Saturday for use in lx is brewery. Ho has 
quite a gang of men -working at it.

ClirisImHN «ni», GUELPH At 1MXautccl.
"XirANTED.—Immediately, a good general 
W servant. Apply to Mis. MacKinnon, 

22(3, Woolwich, street. depGdtf
Li KliVANT WANTED—Wanted a pood «encrai 

servant. Good wages. Small family. Ap
ply at this ot'ice. diildwtt

'BVimKt# llamlftl.
rriENDEItS for the Masonory, Carpenter work 

L and material, in onoor separate tenders 
fora bank barti to be erected for Mr. Bernard 
A. Shaw, on his farm in the Township of

i
Toty«, Great

Cake and ConfectioneryDolls.
Prisoner Discharged.—In tho County 

Court this forenoon Thos. Conway was 
tried before Judge Drew on the charge of 
stealing a nickel plate watch from Ken- 
neth Campbell a fortnight since. Mr. 
H. W.»Peterson, County Crown Attorney, 
appeared for tho prosecution and Mr. L. 
F. B. Johnston for the defence. Tho 
witnesses examined were Kenneth Camp 
bell, Chief Randall, P. C. Flowers, James 
Gustin, and .‘Luke Dillon, whose evidence 
failed to prove tho guilt of the prisoner, 
who was dismissed in consequence.

Came to Gribs.—The Flora Expie*» 
says :—“ A carryall filled with Guelph 
people came to grief in this village on 
Christmas eve. While descending tho lull 
on ‘Geddes street leading to tho Market 
square one of the traces unhooked, the 
neck yoke swung round, the tongue drop
ped, and the horses went off at a gallop. 
The rig struck a telegraph pole at S. E. 
Stephenson’s jewellery store, and remain
ed there. The horses freed from their 
load ran around the square and stopped at 
J. Bowes’ stable, where they wore cap- 

. Two of the young lady occupants 
given black eyes, and Mr. DavidTait 

The wagon was 
short while

Ann the bar-rooms aro closed to-day and 
the ficehsc inspectors a «.re keeping, a vigi-. 
lant watch on them lest liquor should bo 
sold.

Toy Bool* ft,

Pot*.
HOUSE. Tub weather to-day is as as fine as that 

of October. In fact I fc looks as if wo were 
going to have a touctx of Indian snpimer 
now and again all winter.

John Anderson, cooper, who had been 
arrested for threatening his wife, was 
charged this mornixx g: with drunkenness 

He was fined a dol-

Pret-tpMliitfStna Bool**,

Special Low Prices till 
^New Year’s

teS. ten-
dor not necessarily accepted. Tenders will bo 
received up to 21th .boniiiy.Lu,

I have on hand tho finest assortment of Besides this-' liveryWeek of Prayer.
According to tho arrangements made by 

tho Guelph Ministerial Association, the 
first public meeting of the week for re
ligious services will beheld this evening in 
tho Baptist Church, and will be addressed 
by the lie vs. Messrs. Beattie and Griffin. 
Services begin at 7:30, and Jtfr. Dawlcy, 
pastor of the Church, will preside, the un
derstanding being that each minister takes 
charge of tho meeting held in his own - 
place of worship. The subjects 
mended by the Evangelical Alliance for 
consideration and devotional exercises are 
“ Praise and Thanksgiving,” for the long 
suffering love andfaithfulness of God ; for 
his many answers to prayer graciously > 
vouchsafed during the past year ;■ the gifts 
of his Fatherly goodness and * mercy ; 
the general preservation of peace ; for the 
opening of all countries to tho Gospel, and 
for the power of tltp Holy Spirit in its 
publication. •

On Tuesdav evening the meeting is to 
bo held in St. Andrew's Church, beginning 
at the ^apic hour, and will be addressed by 
Revs. Scott -ami MacGregor. The sub
jects are ”Humiliation and Confession.’ 
On,account of national sins and tho in- 

of lawlessness; the non-recognition 
of God’s judgments in public calamities; 
unfaithfulness to Cod and . his truth ; for 
personal trangrcssiOns ; the growth of in
fidelity and superstition ; desecration of 
the Lout’s Day ; with prayer that the 
Holy Spirit may convince of sin and lead 
man' to repentance."

AT in the Police Court, 
lar and costs.

On Sunday cvenin «j; as the street lamp
lighter was turning tlie corner of Durham 
and Dublin streets tlie cart upset,pitching 
the man out and breaking up tho cart con
siderably.

demo
■ /

What’s theDay’s Bookstore Seed Cakes
The elections are ^oing on quietly to

day, but it is evident from tho number of 
voters being brought up to the polls that 
an active fight is in i>rogress, though it 
be a silent one.

New Year’s Calling Cake PATENT RECEIPTS 1 
MAKING LIQUORS.

What Sort of Stull Pel 
Drink.

reconi -
SCOTCH, IRISH AN6 ENG

LISH SHORT-BREAD.DAY SELLS CHEAP. ltev. Wm. Savp.ge received a number 
of young men and women into full mem
bership with the Paisley street Methodist 
church yesterday morning at the close of 
the covenant services.
\ The annual meeting of the Guelph 
Kfnow Shoe'Club is to be held at Mr. A. 
McBean’s hardware store to-night at 7:30. 
A full attendance is requested.

Temperance Si:it>yox.— The Second 
Methodist church rather largely-at
tended last night to hear the pastor, Rev. 
John Scott, on the £~*cott Act. The text 
was taken from Judges, 3th. chap., 23rd 
verse, and a discourses preached therefr 
that was both instructive and interesting. 
The music rend creel t>y the choir was ap
propriate and of a hi^Vi order.

To the Editor of the Mercury.
Dear Sib,—Incidentally there has fall 

hands a little book which is publiai 
the sole and secret use of those who are e: 
in tho liquor trade. Its nature may be 

its title page, which is as follows:
THE SECRET

ot

was Beverly shaken, 
damaged but little. In a 
after the accident the party hooked up 
and continued their journey."

A Cou* Bath.—On Saturday afternoon 
a lad named Aidons Rose, aged about 14 
years, received a cold bath in the Speed, 
near Norwich street brfdge. He was 
skating along with some others on the 
river, and had led them in the venture of 
trying how far up tho ice would bear. At 
this point the current is very swift, and 
only a thin crust had formed on tup of the 
water. Young Ross had only gone a short 
distance above the bridge when he broke 
through and sank up,
Bunyan, who was a short distance farther 
down the river, promptly went to his res 

and succeeded in pulling him out. llad 
it not been for his timely assistance the 
youth would undoubtedly have been 
drawn und£r the içe by the force of the 
current in u short time. The unpleasant 
sensation of a cold bath, and the scare 
caused by his narrow escape from drown - 
ing will probably prove-as salutary us half : 
a dozen “thrashings’’ in keeping hint 
from venturing too much on the ice in 
future, and it should he a warning to other 
skaters on the river.

Select assortment of FresU Cakes, Pastry, &c,
personal.

Sate anti to ''Bet. The Best and Purest Con-' 
fectionery, our own 

Manufacture.

PROCESS
—A convenient dwelling, contain!  ̂

ood cellars, hot-air furnace 
acious outbuildings.

d22dtf

YUghe MANUFACTURING WHISKEY 
Brandy, Rum, Gin, Bitters, Wine, Lage 

•Cider, etc..
In tho cheapest way without the use of th 

Containing complete instructions

EVER

__ ght rooms.go
hard and soft water 
Apply to S. Hodgekiu.

OK SALE OUT0 LET ON GROVE STREET. 
I» —A good frame house, plastered, contain

ing eight rooms and kitchen with small stable. 
Premises nicely situated. Terms easy. Apply

JAMES KEOUGH, 
Agent, (.’utten’s Block, (ipelph

; bp

uarautecd to suit everybody.

' Bride s Cake made to order.

Caterer to private nutVpnbiic parties.

Y DIliNKX MIXING Err
to mown to

THE MAR KEEPER.
•tor poor liquors. How to 

your profits by thinning «yown witho 
discovery. How to imitate,

The anther of this precious publication< 
himself John D. Houuihan.

Tho printers are Grant Bros., 1£8 Willi* 
Buffalo.

How to doc;dtf. Ï licences.

borhood, and may be had much-' below the 
ordinary value. John,Smith. delldtf^
rF10 LET—Stone House.-convouient, comfort- 
I able, within three minutes of Post Office ; 

ten rooms, hall, five pantries, cellar, shed, hard 
and soft water, very easily heated. Rent very 
moderate. Robert Melvin, No. 31, Queen 

. Street. dtidtf
mo KENT—32 Cambridge Street, new brick 
JL house, 8 rooms, bath room, city water, 
hard and soft water. Rent £13 a month. Also 
a brick house adjoining. 6 rooms, hard and soft. 
water. Rent 8H a month. Apply to David Mc-
Loughlin, on the promises.___  deldtf .
TjIOIÎ SALE OR TO LET-Beautiful residence 
T on Woolwich Street, now occupied by Mr. 

Charles Walker. For further particulars
Wm. Sunley, West Market Hquar 

4i2(3dtf

crease

r to his neck. Joe

Tin: largo ’ proportion of the arrests 
credited to. 1*. C. Flowers for December in 
comparison with tho so made by the other 
policemen is uccouit to<l for by the state
ment that the Clïiof is in the habit of 
handing Over his unrests to that police-

Omvr.ns INsT.xr.Li> i ►.—At the last vecu: 
lui meeting of the CJutholio Mutual Be
nevolent Association t.lie following officers 
were installed:

' President, E. J. < >'Uricn. . *“
First Yice-pretiidont, P. J. Woods. 
Second Vice-president, Wm. Kennedy,

* Recording nitS~, Jas. Duffy.
Assistant Secret a. ry, P. T. Coffee, 
l-’inancial Sucre t ïiry, J. (’. Coffee. 
Treasurer, Jas. I'w.oongh..
Marshal. M. Lep-.
Guard. P. Conway.

Several new members wore received into 
the society. There a. »'0 now about thirty- 
five members.'

GEORGE WILLIAMS’ As we are constantly tofil that tlie Bib 
holds the drinking of alcoholic liquors 
that they âve a good creature of God, I pr 
to show yotir readers what kind of stun i 
to liquor «linkers in our days wb 
drink at the l ar or lay in their supplie 
the grocery. Let me quote from this seci 
structions book, to show them what vil 
coûtions thoy are using. First of all, ad 
to day's issue I will enlighten brandy drii 

On pages 21,22 and 25 aro tho following:
T -, imitate Cognac Brandy, dilute the pure al

The Rev. Gavin Lang recently delivered to the proof pitch; add to every hundred pi 
a h-cturc to a crowded audience in tho weight df it lrom a Half a pound to a pou 
Music llall, Inverness, his subject bein, 'SKLeVïnS'
“ The Great.North- >> est of vanaua, m some bruised^French plums, and flavor 
which the reverend lecturer gave afi inter- from Cognac * then distil tho mixture Vi 

^«iu^accoun-.cf I,is In,, to the Reeky SSSSSUt
Mountains last suniiuct m company "ltli colored with sugar-coloring to the desirec 

my other members of the British Asso- and roughened in taste with a. few dr 
ciution.' From tho lecturer's description hSÎUy: I,*

i of the country i-would Eeein gieat folly drachm star-anise, breaking the star only 
for the Scotti.-h crofters to continue the hours in one-hall" pint, V5 per cent all 
almost hopek s strife with avaricious and filter : add this to 40 gallons proof aj lsmllurtls Ln.l . xhuusicJ and contracted 
lands when the;'o is Buell an expanse oi one drachm of oil of Cognac, ana 12drops1 

«•fertile lands to be had for the taking in ter almonds, separately, in a little 95 pe 
the Canadian North-West. Were those “^îl^ïo 
crollers to consult tlicir own peisonai give it ago and smoothness." 
ease and worldly prosperity, they would Again—“Bending for Proof Brandy: The

• lose no time in taking the oaen profi’ered ’» -• .MS
advice and “go west, but it is equally cei- j SV(,‘t oi! ll; F.iiihcrating jJ;Ih r-ii. mf, p< 
tain that the interests of Scotland and ,„jlt ,.;i, lard oil,are us«k1. 'Another way-
whole British nation would be promote ! | :>j • omu-o . i oil of sweet i linonds, vnoc 
by the crofters and their families bel,,,; j
permitted to remain at home and cultitate I pante. add spin's of wine to make ft liquid, 
the soil once watered by the sweat of j wiil’-We bead to 100 gallons." . i
their forefathers, but* now given over to ! More liereafter.^

81 and 83 Upper Wyndliam 'Street.
of BeveVly, lias 
m for that of Mr*

. G.corgo Scrimgcr, 
exchanged his DO acre far 
Ephraim l)titcht-r, of Bur ford, wjiiçh 
contains 130 acres. The price paid by 
Mr. Seri rager is Ç10,000, Mr. Dutclier 
taking Sir. Scrimger’s farm, valued nt 
e0,000, as part payment.

Mr. George C. Clemens, the tax collector 
of l’rcston. was viciously assaulted by a 

named Trump a few days ago while 
in the acVof carrying off a sewing machine 
for taxes.

Mr
©

Tlie Se-ollisli «’roltcrs.'^dueatlonal.
Be-Opening of Schools.

in the •"«SSffiTei&ANCF,
/ Secretary Board of Education. 

Guelph, 31st December, 1881: d5\\ 1

SuVph.
rpo LET—That desirable resilience on tho I London Road, belonging to GCorgo Mart on 
Jr., and lately occupied by Mr. H. E. 
piece. Apply to Charleys Grundy. o3dtf

Th<‘ BvohïîlFiBilârh.

Fresh to strong southerly to westerly 
winds; generally fair to niild wcjtthcr.MUSIC. Mr. Brown, of Spring Bank farm, ne/rr 

Preston, has sold his farm to a gentleman 
from near Brantford, for the sum of ü'v 
000. Mr. Brown intends to move into a 
smaller farm on the Guelph road,between 
Ghilt and Ilespelcr.
* * * * Young or middle-aged men,sillier- 
ing from premature decline of power, how - 

induced, speedily and radically 
Illustrated book for three letter 

Consultation by letter free.
Medical Association.

DmaNU to Ba‘S.
A COMMODIOUS HOUSE ON CRIMEA 

jflL Street. It contains 15 rooms, amVhas all 
the modern conveniences. Stables and out
buildings attached. A large garden and lawn 
In connection with the house . The property is 
now occupied by J. Fraser, Esq. For ternis 
and particulars, apply to it. F. Maddock, Pais
ley Street. au:$0dtf
iyiO LET—Handsome stono cottage, confer I Paisley and Glasgow streets, recently oc
cupied bv Prof. McMurricli, seven rooms, nml 
largo ha’ll, Ycuétiau blinds, double windows, 
hard and soft water, good cellar, large lot with 
shade trees. Rent, £200 a year. No Taxes. 
Immédiate possession. Apply ateT. J. Day's 
Bookstore. B.‘10dti

' ! -m /TRS LOCKWOOD (WHO FOR SIX YEARS 
iVl was most successful with a largo music 
clasH in Stratford), is desirous of obtaining 
i-upils in Guelph. Classical as well as modern 
music taught. Mrs. Lockwood will bo at home 
every day till 3 p. in. First door on Arthur 
street opposite Col. HiginboLham’o

CliaiiKCk on iliv 'BT'nnL.
Mr. Herbert Tatum, who has lor a long 

passenger de
partment of tlm Grand Trunk Railway 
under both Mr. Jas. Stephensom and Mr. 
Wm. Edgar, General .Vasdengcr Agent::, 
has been appointed auditor of tlie trivilie- 
pày-ioll of the road. Ho Inis been succeed
ed in tho position of chief clerk to the 
general passenger agent by Mr. George T. 
Bell, who was formerly-chief clerk to Mr. 
Edgar while general passenger agent of 
the Great Western, and afterwards while 
assistant .general passenger agent of the 
Grand Trunk in Toronto.

time bîcn chief clerk of tho
The high, common ami separate schools 

will re-open next Wcclncsday.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL T it the midst of theseA Br.-;y Factory.
dull times it is cheering to hear of some 
branches of trade xvliicli, through the 
superior merits of tlie articles turned 
out, and the foreign demand for them,aro 
doing a rushing business, Ever since 
September the firm, of Messrs. J. A A. 
Armstrong A Co. Dave been so pushed 

‘with orders that they have been running 
from seven in the morning till half-past 
nine at night. Itecently they have had 

staff of workmen 
carpet weavers from 

are still taxed to

cured, 
stam'ps.
World’s Dispensary 
Buffalo, N. Y.

FOIS YOl NG LADIES.
v

npilE. MISSES I'lllLLFOTTS V, ILE I.
• I sumo tin ir classes at their ly-.ideni'o 
Queen street, on Monday, January 12tli. I In 
drawing and painting class will be resumed on 
Katurdav, January lOtli, at 9:30a. m. 

d3—5, 7, and lOjiui wl
I.adies’ gold and silver watches cheap, 

dtf
W. S. Smith's is the spot to buy cheap.

LET IN' 
corner 

elGdtf 
WO STOR

Wyndham and Quebec streets. at W. S. Smith's.'l/
bested in winter—with stable. Apply to Chas. 
Davidson.

EY
ith Guelph Business College the occupancy of sheep and game. The 

raised among tjieso mountain glens 
have helped materially in making tlief 
British nation “ renowned in peace and 
feared in war," and the time may yet* 
cpmo when their services will be much 
Reeded to sustain the honor of the British 
Hag on both sea and land.—Montreal II it-

Guelph, Jan. 3. J88> •
dtf to increase tlieir 

by bringing seven 
Philadelphia. They 
their utmast capacity, having orders 
ahead for four montlis, which will keep 
them going until Lxalf-past nine every 
night until March. Tho increased de
mand for Messrs. Armstrong & Co.’s car
pets is to be attributed to their superior
ity of manufacture,», nd not to the National 
Policy or any other jp re tended legislative 
nostrum.

A. T. Sic wart’s Horn's.

N ew Y or. k, January 4.—It is now po i‘ivc- 
ly stated that A. T. Stewart’s body was 
destroyed by tho ghouls who stole it. The 
detectives who have been at faork on tho 
case ever since the body was taken from 
the vault have discovered that there were 
a number of persons engaged in the robbery 
and there seems to be no doubt that they Canadian Print Buyers.

Ï . TheCanad^tiuyerehavan^yn,,^ 
to the result the remains were .destroyed ed their purchases for the spring. These 
in such a manner that no trace of thgfti^P- "Imve been 8“allc^
of the crime, or of the persons connected in prints. In addition to o\ei‘ ««PP . 
therewith will ever be known. From time last season theCan»dians now hav^a pr nt 
to time since the body was stolen the rcl- works of their own, and m low goods, 
atives and intimate friends of the family notably, the hnghsh market cSnnot com- 
have l»en approached by the représenta- l*te The protect,ve dutyhs 27 f»r m,t. 
lives of a gang who claim to know where the on the cost m ltngland. 1 or 
body is concealed, with offers to surrender poses grey and wh,tecottons have a most 
it on payment of large sums of. money, a ccasedto be a source 
large portion of which was to be paid in Poss.b.y this will sootf he U e case 'with 
advance. Some of the offers were enter points and what good Canada or the 
tained bv Stewart's friends', hut each and. Canadians’ The owners of cotton nulls 
all of them on being investigated developed have got none. Ihe high | 'l‘tlea on P»ata 
into adroit attempts to swindle the family ™““mv£e^r

cd popple in the world. Th^ trade of * 
Cku ad a iJiRrgcly in the hah da of Scotch- 

n. who can cast up figures well enough. 
What are they about > Cannot they face 
the facts ? And'if Canada is obliged 
and then to take goods from America,at a 
lower price than America can produce 
them at a profit, why cannot the Canadi
ans submit to tho infliction? >U loubt 
tho Americans used Canada as &. su. '-filter 
house for their over production. These 
Scotchmen with long heads can toll you 
very well whether this made the Canadian 
people richer or poorer.—Manchexter 
Warehouseman and DYjper*'Journal.^

Crooked Work «I Hie Keevi 
.West Flamboro.Gold Spectacles and Eye-glasses, very 

'•'.cap at W. S. Smith’s. dtf
Gents Chains, Lockets, Cuff buttons and 

Scarf pins cheap at W. S. Smith’s, dtf 
Christmas cards, fine books, work boxes, 

writing desks, toys, ’Xmas goods, at Day’s 
bookstore. ^

Oyster benefit for the rest of this week 
at George Williams, 81 and 83 Upper
Wyndham street. _____

Mr. J. S. Rogerson, of the People’s 
Popular Store, has one of the best selected 
stocks of neat and natty goods in the city. 
Clearing sales nowhere. Drop in and see.

OlIEL PII,OITm

Offer* yonnR men ami women the best facili
ties for acquiring a complete training for busi
ness pursuits.

Six Experienced Teachers and Lecturers

F0«uaAab,oi:TVcuyA,D:LF !̂rK!T,^

Garden, containing 60 acres, with never-failing 
ing through it; or the quantity may 

be increased to GO acres, if required. Ap
ply to C. Davidson & Son, opposite City Hall, d 

K GO- 
Waterloo,

The Dundas Danner camç out last v 
- with a scathing article on Mr. W. D^B 
ley, Reeve of the Township of West El 
boro, and who is again a candidate 
that office, whom it charges with croo 
ness in connection with financial trar 
tions in his official capacity. The m 
pa^er alleges that as chairman of thee 
missioners of the Brock road he hadfi 
to report to the County Council eithe 
to receipts or expenditure during the] 
and that on subsequent investigate 
was ascertained that Binkley had dr 
cheques (which were as chairma:
Brock road commission for sums amo 
ing in aggregate to $1,020 51, and that 
returns whatever had been made of th< 
ceipts from the gate. The Warden 1 
tlie Banner man that Mr. Binkley is a 
faulter to the extent/of something 
$1,100 to the county,/but it would be 
to ascertain the, i 
accounts were “ma
secure this sum the Warden agreed 
take a third mortgage on Mr. BinkU 
farm and a chattel mortgages on his M 

‘property, .which have been duly exeod 
and recorded—the mortgage setting ti 
that they aro given to 44 secure" W, 

, Binkley’s indebtedness to the count] 
an unascertained Bum trf money aril 
out of his dealings with the G,-<fc D. R< 
as may appear upon taking the account 
The Danner goes on to tell of Binkley o 
ing on Mr. Cummings, of Millgrove, i 
fee tor of Taxes for West Flamboro’, i 
getting Çf>00 which had been collected 
tliat official. This sum, Mr. Cummi 
alleges, was not paid over to the Towns 

. Treasurer, but after a good deal of bad 
ing Binkley paid $300 of the amount, i 
the remaining $300 Mr. Binkley prom 
to pay over on Saturday next. O 
parmitly cooked jobs are detailed by 
J tanner, the renort of which will do B 
ley considerable damage in his Candida 
for Reeve. ' > •

creek runn

iODTj^OR SALE OR EXCHANGE FO 
F Farm.—Four lots, situate on 

Hearn and Ueachwood Avenues, large stone 
I house, eleven rooms, summer kitchen, coal, 

wood, and driving sheds, hard and soft water, 
wood garden, choice fruit, grapes, and shrubs. 
A substantial property,entirely new with every 
oonvenionce, Rare chance for one wishing a 
5ood home cheap. R. H. Crowe, at Crowe’a
Hon Works, Guelrh __ deoo ir.
VY71ARM FOR SALE-A FIR8T-CLAS6FABM 
Jp within five miles of the city, qbout ninety 
acres cleared, and ia a good stat« of cultivation, 
good buildings. Aiski a stone cottage on Albert 
Street containing foir roov .t. and kitchen, neat 
and pleasant aituatio’k fend a stone house con
taining three rooa'T. On this lot there is also a 
•table, neat an* pleasant situation. These 
properties will be sold together or separatelyiat 
a bargain. Well worthy the attention of far
mers or ot'/er parties moving into tho city 
Apply to J..mes Keough, Land aud Loan Agent
Cuttenj^Block^Guelpl^^^^^^^^^^jlSaw^

iwood Retreat Association

assss-ssss
Less College work.

Students may Enter at any Time.
A 2G page catalogue, giving full information 
ill be mailed free to any address on applica-

“in. nacCOiiniCK,

Principal.

dtf
Christmas Festiva-x-.-—On Tuesday last, 

December 30, the frieixds and children in 
connection with Berlin street Mission 
School held their Cfi^Bristmaa entertain
ment. The school room, which was taste
fully decorated with overgreena for the oc
casion, was uncomfoxrt.a.bly crowded. The 
chair was occupied t>y the pastor, Rev. 
W. W. Dawley, in lxi« usual happy man
ner, and the programme, consisting of 
readings, recitations-» solos, duets, choruses 
and dialogues, mimleering in all about 
twenty pieces, was vory creditably render- 

Towards the close of the programnffc, 
Mr. Dawley presentoci Miss Ida Clark on 
helialf of her teachfer , Miss Powell, with a 
neat pocket Bible for the most regular at
tendance at the school. * But tho most en
joyable part of tho i>roc$Wdings, for the 
young folks at least, was tire distribution 
of a number of pape r lings, whose contents 
did not lmig remain n. %iystejry to them. 
The JtiisSio11 is growing jn interest, and 

luqie that before^X^he close of 1883 the, 
im will bo too errTnll to contain the

will
tion'J

d'2
Holiday Trade.—Give us a call and got 

price for lamp goods, cutlery, plated 
ware, skates, etc., etc., cheap for cash, at 
A. McBean A Co’s. dtf

j3d(>

IBoiivtUiUT.
-1>0ARD AND ROOMS—Ladies or gentlemen 
l> can have comfirtablo rooms with board

ïîcTBMÆ tomer of Wl‘cr,°0 'sssr
BOAKIUMtt.

Parlor croquet, game of ring toss, Royal 
game of parcheesi, checker boards, games 
of authors, etc., a splendid new stock, at 
Day's bookstore. _

Leave your orders at George Williams’ 
for Christmas sweets. The. cheapest and 
tyest, my own manufacture, 81 and 83 
Upper Wyndham Street. „

act sum, as 
irrible mesa."

od.

fl

locality aud centrally situated. Empuro aUliis

r.arlli«|iiakC8 in tlie Slates.
Md.» Jan. 3.—At ',1.10 last 

night it shock, supposed to be earthquake, 
was felt in the southern section of !• red- 
erick county. °Thu residents ran out of 
tht>w houses in a terribly alarmed state.

Washing ton. Jan. 3.—A slight earth-

Frederick
A MEETING ni ilie Shareholders of the 

jfX. Association will be hold at the Ret

In llio l ily of

it
Call and see my stock of Christmas 

The finest assortment inSpeed Skating Rink. confectionery.
Ontario at George Williams', 81 and 83, 
Upper Wyndham Street.On Saturday, Jan. 1(V quake shock was felt here at half-past 

nine last n if lit. Farmers from the ad
joining eounffes of Maryland and Virginia 
report have felt the tremor aud rumbling 
of the earth aliont the time stated. At 
Warrcnton. /a.. Tlie disturbance was very 
distinct.— *

Laconia, N. H., Jan. 3. -An cartiu*nake 
hock lasting half a minute was felt here 
fi-iday night.

Exciting run away. Crowds of specta
tors. The fun still keeping up. Waters 
Bros, have run away with tho Christmas 
trade. Cause, good*quality and low pri
ces. Xmas cards almost given away.

school. Tho Siwioviratendent, Mr. J. 1Î. 
Buchan, is alwals found ready and willing 
to welcome botliVorkers and scholars to

SPLENDID SKATING- OPEN EVERYDAY
~r

Special Attraction
Wednesday Eve’g, Jan. 7

\t 2.:ff o'clock j>. in..

■ the purpose of rcccivin;' » statement of 
tho afiaiiH of the.Association fur tho yenr endiny 
RlMt Dcccmb-v, ami for the election of direr'tors 
for the ensuing year, as well its tlie transaction 
of other bus i lies-.

«ltd
Guolpli, Dec

the Mission. Prayer* nyetiuga aro held 
on 1'riday evening in tho rooms, and 
Monda> evenings froiyi house to hpuse.Something New.—Have you tried it, 

the celebrated German Putz Pomade, for 
cleaning household utensils, such as nickle 
ware, copper ware, brass ware, and tin 

It works like a charm. For sale 
Me Bean A Co.

City and country merchants see samples 
of water White coal oil, “ Economy Brand," 
at Clark A Co’s before purchasing. Tho 
best always the cheapest. Wholesale 
only. Office, No. 24, Wyndham street.

J. YV. 1,.\X( SMITH.
1’resident. ! The Fnillire* in the Docnii.iiova 

for 1NNI.

Business cannot have becii very pros
perous in Canada during the present year, 
if wo are to judge by the annual report of 
failures just issued by Messrs. Dun,\Y inmn 
A Co. As will bo seen by the annexed 
table, which gives a comparison of the 
failures bv Provinces (including Newfound
land), there was a marked increase of in
solvencies in Ontario, the liabilities of the 
bankrupts being nearly double those of 
1KN3 :

3
Engagement <•! Dedication.—The H«fixation Army, had 

large gatherings yesterday on the occa* 
sion of their first regular Sunday meetings 
in tho new barracks . Capt. Young,,Staff 
Officer, of tlîe IIVir < /-/ff Toronto, conduct
ed all the meetings— Tn the afternoon the 
first dedication of a d>ild to the service of 
God was made by C apt. Churchill. Tho 
parents. Mr. and M Joseph Rudd, were
questioned as to their submission to the 
divine will, and having answered satis
factorily, the Capt:still took the child. 
Pronouncing the name “ Edward Church
ill Rudd," she dedicated it to God’s ser
vice in the following language, the army 
colors being held over hcp-fiiead by the 
standard bearerB during^* peremony : 
“ If you wish the Loir<3 so iu 
ion of tho soul and tx>dy of this 
that it shall only and always do His will, 
you must be foilli^g that it should spend 
all its life in Salvfition war wherever God 
may choose to send it ; that it should bq 
despised, hated, cursed, beaten kicked, 
imprisoned or killed fdr Christ’s sake ; 
you must let it see in you an example of 
what a Salvation army soldier ought to 
be, ftnd teach and t;ir%in it to tho beat of 
your ability, to be a. Tekithful soldier, giving 
all the time, ctrenj^t*», ability, and .money 
possible to help on the war. You must 
keep as far from the child as you can all 
intoxicating drink, tobacco,finery, wealth, 
hurtful reading, wordly acquaintances, 
and every influence likely to injure soul 
or body ; and must carry out to tho best 
of your ability the will of God, and the 
wishes ol your superior officers as to the 
child."

tlier
Mr. Frank Caisse, of New York ■Mill Times nl Ihe Mines.

by 1 dtf

about lot) different niowinonts.
IlI,aie by «lie Ki ll Orgiin Co.

Rniiil.

GUELPH and ONTARIO Si ranton, Pa., Jan. 4.—Following close
ly thyAvtion of tho Lackawanna road in 

lading operations at live of its largest 
collcrics, throwing ipOO mon and boys out 
of employment, tho ^Delaware A Hudson 
Coni pan v yesterday suspended work at 
eight of its mines between Plymouth and 
Carbondaleytfh rowing twenty-five hundred 
men out. 'The Pennsylvania Coal Co; 
has suspended twelve hundred men, and 

of the largest employ- 
ordered 400 or 500

Mr. Gladstone’s Illnéss.—A Sm 
The Tribune'*INVESTMENT cable message says 

gram says there is reason to fear that 
Gladstone’s illness is more serions \ 
published accounts admit. Hie fri 
have known for some days that he 
indisposed, and have doubted the prod 

•of the journey to London, which 
Gladstone deemed imperative. Sir Am 
Clarke,whose bulletins are always caul 
admits tli*t he is suffering from sleejj 
ness, always a grave sign with him, 
aiders the illness; identical with tlu 
two years ago, insists upon rêpoee, 
already talks of a trip to South Çui 
He lias gone to Howard**»..

Another Allan Link».—r^the Allan 
continues to add to its ÜAet of 
steamers. Thé latest adeftfioh 
Carthaginian, lately built at Govan 
went down the river on X>ec.' ffixi, | 
a trial trip. The test of her speed 
by the usual runs between- the Ok 
Cumbrae Lighthouse, was ^ijtihly » 
tory. The Cartl&uinkfo j* in many 
peots ** similar ateAijier to the Siber 
quite lately added to the Allan line; m 

4,000 tons ; has leer saloon ax 
l is fitted with all the latest 

provements that conduce to contforl 
safety. She will probably ply from G 
gow to Boston ana Glasgow to Quebec

•ruts: Ticket holders. 10 rents, 
la.squot'iido Carnival <>n Tliurs- 

(lay. January lOtb. Siicclnl jirkus for tlm bcM 
ia^/and 8em.(„ry>

dtf
—AND-- directThe attontion of ourWo would 

readers to the great 20 per cent discount 
sale as advertised by the enterprising 
firm of A. J. Little & Co. This firm liavo 
tho reputation of keeping good honest 
goods at the lowest prices in the city, and 
20. per cent off these present véry low 
prices, puts them beyond all competi
tion. Take advantage of this generous 
offer at once as the time is limited. dtf

SAVINGS SOCIETY. Number of 
failure-*.John Jermyn, one ol 

ers in the valley, has 
to «top work. It is probable that 8,000 or 
10,000 men and boys will be idle in tho 
Wyoming and Lackawanna Valleys on 

ay. The miners are greatly dis
couraged, but hope work will be resumed 
before March. ____________

Bcnth In Nebraska.

Commercial Travellers' Association. last.188».
507 008

miOntario......................... .
Quebec ................... •••••
New BruiiHwick..........
Nova Scotia .........    80
Prince Edward Ihland ....... 5
Newfoundland ....................... 5
Manitoba............................   £«

438
-18(Incorporated bÿ *ctof Parliament.' 1885.

Association of Cimada, c an now In' had nt. tho 
offleo of tlie Guelph Carriage Goods Co., from 

WM. E. SLAKER. Secretary.

&jxisseBs-
child,

in
■»!»■:« TORN :

I>. STIBTON, - - President. 
A.B.PETREB. Vice-President

C. AULD, Jr., Vicen’rcB.
If not purchased by old members before 28th 

February, n fresh application for membership 
will be necessary. d24dtf

LUmiTILR.
Nice I*reseats for Holiday Season.— 

Geneva Cannot sweepers—a new thing,the 
cheapest ana best made. Acme Skates, 
Ivory Carvers, plated ware, plated knives 
and forks, hanging lamps, scissors in sets, 
children’s knife, fork and spoon sets. For 
good value and neat assortment see the 
stock of J. M. Bond & Co.

6M0A9M

. 1,008,000 2,008,860

SS

Ontario......................
Quebec..................... .
New Brunswick
?rT=oMw.rHi,land ::::::
Newfoundland.......................
Manitoba ..............................

Total ...................
Sir Leonard Tilley's advice to the busi
ness men to clap on full sail for the next 
ten years is apparently bearing fruit.

Frozen to
Niobrara, Neb., Jan. 4.—The stage 

driver reports that seven men have been 
frozen dead on the road between here and 
Long Pine. Two were in one waggon. 
Two other teams were found each with a 
dead driver. . The men were on their way 
home from railroad work. Cattle were 
badly scattered by the storm, but [as the 
snow is light they can get at the grasB.

The result of the late entrance oxamina- 
tions to Galt Collegiate Institute shows 
that pupils passed the ordeal success
fully, wuh five others recommended for 

. admission.

ISC’A B NOTH E.
TTAVING purchased Mr. Palmer h Wheel 
| l Cab, I am prepared to attend to all orders 
left at his stable, or at my residence. No. 137 
Liverpool Street. 

ja3dC

40,000
48.000

2.809,000
James P. Phi*,
John Piun,
Charles McMillan,

It. Mf.lvin,
R. Forbes,
J. B. Armstrong,
ÎL A. Kkatino, M.I). James InXEs, M. P.

»15,94»^01 #19,101,300
T. E. RUDD.

Our stock of Xmu cards at tho City 
Bookstore this year ie larger, finer, and 
cheaper than over befoVé offered. Our 
albums are acknowledge4 by all to be the 

Our stock of 
y books is large, 
Don’t be misled,

The reason why “ Nonsuch Washing 
Compound ’’ should be used in preference 
to all other washing preparations. First, 
it is perfectly harmless. Second, it saves 

than half the labor. Third, it is 
more 

ent.

' SAVING BANK DEPOSITS
The will of tffe late James Betliune, 

Q. C., has been proved. The personal 
property to the value of j|89,000, and the 
real property, the value of which is not 
stated, are divided among the family.

urea over 
ship*, aridbiggest bargains going, 

fancy goods and holida 
well assorted and cheap.
Nelles gives you the best value in the city. 
Another lot of these |1 albums given in.

received at highest current rates of interest 
paid or compounded half-yearly.

jLoaim Mude on : Farm or City Property- the cheapest in the market. Many n 
could be given but this should be auffioi 

by ell grocers.
G. A. BOMBRVILLB, Secretary

dlj,i. Fur Ml,OMlpb, Pm. 1ft, 18M.
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